
J6ammoBBlumm!.
A" be din Intiour atondetrial%works',

trreonincb that hie name Wtti.pronounced in insAY ielliture.
nd .there came ante him. Judith, from the seal) Irtm

reactieriford, as ho had brim eick for many yo.ra; and
leftat_lamp'dayatier pima were cone. She alertPOrindif.
an isttintioto eating hcr loot And Asa. irem 'those%

lafilth arc called Quaker,. in tbu moat city of Pittladol.
0 Isr witote an ridatin saying: O. I:Want 2 accept thou
this Ineney., which Iscalled gmelobaca% and h alb the plc; •
tura af Abraham, thy friend, on one end. . Fcr verily I

wail ,fvei.ir. rxhan pied mid .dorrondent; I .atobut little.

and et ft. red many poling, and thy PLANTIMON iIITTILMS

SIM me bealfb,ilikened onlywitho the vigor of YOuth.
And uten such a,sae aftlivtoe
eourettimecli.witli sellers!&Wilily and dyspeptic paiak

in illplea of the land did these flittera•produoo *Astonish
bs Carer.

--

liNeriplaa WATER --Superior to tka beat imported
ficfroantelogne,and mid at bertha Wien. mhatu,th,t3;

_

TIEI "SCIIOMAHICRIP V̀IANO.
(EUY 11 FirtaT.CLAtS PHILADELPHIA..

P/ASO AT idaNllt A/TIMER.% PRICES, wt. •
TAIN T1115311 GUATteNTiID. AND THEREBY' EN-
CIA; P.P LOlikt INDUbTRY.

Portman Plasserevid hy- loaf:sirs Are-generallv the_

ebsaneet that can hefound in the Nsw YOREon HOUTON
and Murah they cost the purchaseras much ea

'Britthas houostanmen Ia..sos. 'rho Agenthaa *heady
•severaininlMlSSlONS Annl.n Wore the customer cbhaine
.an Imua.. ent, see in a sew years it becomes worthless,

•andewe is uo redrms.
Car Planes have maintained their hush reputation as '

rnurs-ntagis-rese. ATOV.F. THAN TIIIBTY le174:128. and have
'best. ardtd toc higher premiums and are mow lid
'mined to he Oddness. and im,at highly improved instru-
mentals:lade intro country

Oar newels&beantit 1.15•AliY.R11011 B.No. I.lo.3•Curemorr
Franz ere couetautly supplied from our extensive tae-
tones a sth send asses truent of Superior rl sump, &stuns
..s.en Unhurt-, PLANO& which we offer on the moat

7AVOIIe DIE terme. Call;and examine themand all will
adult that R e ate able 'to rnovn that width we have

• said and that noother eetahlivhrnent in this city can
• offer the 8800 LTURRA C.I9NICIf 'MTS.

Tllru 8111.0MACKLIt frPrO CO .NaNo. 1103 Chestnutstreet..
Toyingew Pianos tdBent.

nd Motittglpromptly attended to. fe2,5 th w tntf4
OALBRECLIT,_ligN2 MORES & IseHMIDT.

Etaimfacturers
FIRST•ChAIsS AOREFFE PLATES

P/24 ,0 FORTES.
Wardrooms.

No. 610 ASCU strod.
tsbll4 tu tbaut, Philadelphia.

STEINWAY'S PIANOS RECEIVED THE
highestaward (Bret gold medal) at the Interns,

tioto4 Exhibitloo. Paris. 1867. Bee Official Report, at
We Wareroonl of BLASIUS BROS..

rell4l No. ICO6 Chestnut street.

Waltcgral'ltEris RECEIVED

UTTOWEI Virarerooms. 914 Chestnutstreet 5182104

EVENING BULLETIN.
ihareday, March 25, 16169.

'‘,•tens.ringsmis AND TUE INDIANS
Theepeoposition made by certain-

phians' that to the Society of Friends
shall be committed the transaction of the
governmentbusiness with the Indians, will
be likely to receive the approval of many of
the intelligent and honest men of the country.
Since •Congress has determined that the Indian
affairs shall not be transferred to the War
Departmebt, the only hope of reform in their
administration lies in the removal of the'
corrupt- rings in She department, and the ap-
pointment of officers of irreproachable integ-
rity. !Those who are familiar with the

• Quaker, character, and with the honorable
reputation of Friends as a class, will be per-
featly willing to accept as the 'agents of the

&Imminent any persons who might be se-

leCted-by the Society for the purpose. The
Frieirde, -too, have a traditional fitness for
this work; and this perhaps inspired them to

move in -the matter. They are the descen-
dents of the only men, among all the original
settlere of this country, who treated the In-
dians honorably, and succeeded in living
peaceably with them. Whether the present
generation of savages retains any historical
aceount of the highly proper manner in which
Willard Penn disbursed hatchets, Barlow
knives and tenpenny nails for title deeds to
land, we do not know. There has been
so much rascality ever since, on the
part of white men, that this one
bit of fair 'play may be forgotten. But
the principle is just as good as it ever was;

and its practical applicationwill be sure, in
time, to produce-precisely the same excellent
results. All the troubles with the savages
have sprung directly and indirectly from the

..knavery of-white-men, and 'the very wick-
edest frauds have been those perpetrated by
the agents of the government. We believe
that it will only be necessary to convince the
Indians that we desire to treat them fairly,
and then to fulfil our contracts and promises
exactly and literally, to put an end to the
strife upon the plains and solve the first diffi-
culty in the way of civilizing and "Christian-
izing" the nomadic tribes which are now only
a dangerous nuisance. We have sufficient
faith in the virtue of the Friends as a class
to believe that they will represent the honest
sentiment of the country in dealing with the
Indians, and will make fraud an impossi-
biley If they are permitted to ,control the
distribution of supplies.

A very serious obstacle to -the consum-
mation of the project has presented
itselfalready in the repugnance of Friends to
.coiiperation with the army in this matter. It
is quite impossible to per,teive how the men
-of peace are to obtain even a foothold among
the savages unless they have the support and
,protection of the men of war. After their
past experiences with treacherous white men,

the Indians will very naturally be suspicious
of all new corners and in their present ex-
cited condition a military force will be abso-
lutely necessary to preserve order, even
among those who profess to have yielded to
the verdict of the war. The Indians who
are still belligerent, will be entirely unap-
proachable by the meekest and most suave
Friend, unless he has troops at his back. Be-
e-idea, there are good and bad, and vicious
and virtuous individuals among the Indians
as among white men, and some of these will
be BO callous to the operations of the law o'
love as to repel any advances from concilia-
tory Friends. There is reason, too, to believe
that at me savages are so depraved as to have
no reverence tor a broad brimmed hat—men
who would profanely remove such covering
and scalp the wearer in the moat painful
manner and with fiendish glee, if it could be
done with impunity.

Plainly, then, the Friends must yield to
-

_the force of circumstances and sacrifice their
eacroples for once, if they wish to carry into
-.effect their humane and honorable design.
iliewever horrible and repulsive war may be,
%here are occasions, even when our intentions
Are moat kind, when we must use violence to
rape! violence. This seems to be one of
therm. A band of naked savages, bent upon
desfucction and massacre, cannot be met
with blandishments and sweet phrases only.
whey azust be placed In a peaceable attitude
betroxe they will be table to hear what the
preouleer,bas to say. They-must be subjected

pbysicaliforce before rive moral power eau
be breeght, to lam upon them. This is justswat the timaition on the plaius, and we
believe,u, is understood by theeentlemen who
bays peee.,procanent in the eriondi maim-

nvott. WP PAW liefiled if they coo so emu-

pound the rea'Aeiwith their consciences as to
undertake ale work, while the army remains
in force amongthe Indians and holds them in
tempora7y eutdection. The sect will be anti=
tied to the sincere gratitude of the American
*Ple; 9fit.foratehes a solution to the Indian
quVltioit, and 06,900,, the righteousness , and
truth el its policy of peace.

Tire vountry Will laugh 'at Andrew. John-
Oreeniille speech. It is the raving ut-

terance of a man 'who is conscious of guilty
failtde to%do his dutY, but who strives by In-
decent-and 'reckless abuse of his opppents
to llistify himself to his opponents. As a c orn-
position it is deserving of ridicule and con-
tempt. There is the same old formula of the
endangered Constitution, -Ili° corrupt-COW-
gress, the betrayed people, the approach of
anarchy. There is a reiteration of the spot-
leseness ofhis own virtue, and a repetition of
that familiar autobiographicalsketch in which
his ascent from the shop to the executive
chair Is proudly dephited; and there is another
reference to his similarity to Cato, for whom
by the way, he has recently forsaken the
'rule of Moses. The tspeech,too,in so maudlin
and incoherent, as to suggest that Mr. John-
son inaugurated hisentry to private life with
the same flow of spirits with which ho en-
tered upon his duties as Vice President four
years ago. We could afford to let him pass
away from public view now with mingled
pity and scorn, if it were not that we are sure
that we have not seen the last of him in po-
itical life. It is his appointedtask to torment

us to the end of his existence, and we may be
well assured that he will make desperate,and
likely successful exertions to creep into place
again. Oblivion would be death to such an
eotist.

MIIMM MM=

TO7DAY
ae the

ea' day. fixed .40Sir day fixed ,„kni
for the •

ea. Grand Spring Openink. ,gip
tom' Grand Spring Opening. ,dam .

Meesrs. Wallin:taker q.:Brown invite all,their
customers and' tbd general Imblie•te assemble at

1 TIME OAR HALL BUILDINGS,

Fora thorough
Izeirxeriox _

OF SPRING AND SUMAIIM trLOTRENG.,
The whole day, from 7 A. M. to 9 P.,M., will be

given up to the display of the NoW Spring Styles,
the novelties In materials, and " patterns, and the
beautiful made-up Garments, in infinite
variety, comprieertbrir-=,---,-- •

Nem Brook.
The largest and most attractive ever got up.

ALL INCITED.., , .

The United States Senate, the people of
the United States and the President received
a very severe lecture yesterday from Senator
Sprague, of 'Rhode Island. In the course of
it he made a number of complacent allusions
to himself, and the reporter says that he
finished his speech 'with an interesting bio-
graphical sketch of himself. He also enter-
tained the Senate with a chapter from Macau-
lay's history of England, describing the con-
dition of that country in the time of Judge
Jeffreys. He declared that the condition of
this country now was shriller, or even worse!
Himself a very rich man, be scolded at the
rich, and then scolded at the poor for
imitating the rich. Praising President
Grant for some thinga,he was "sorrowful and
disheartened". at his declaration concerning
the sacredness of the public debt. This
showed him that "the canker that possessed
theAmerican body politic had got possession
of the President himself!" He hoped he
would see his error and turn away from such
a policy as from a charnel-house ! As re-
ported, the speech seems to have been ram-
bling and utterly illogical. It would be a

fair subject for ridicule; but one cannot help
thinning that Mr. Sprague was not altogether
in his right mind when he made it.

No one asked or expected to ^maktypurchases.
NOTE.—For the convenience or Ladies the

Youths', and Boys' and Children's Depart.; ;Dts

tire on the first floor. Entrance ,on•Bixth st :it,
as well as Market.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
POPULAR CLOTHIERS,

B. E. corner SIXTH and MARKET Streets,
Entire Block to Minor Street.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goods for Present Beason.
In dally receipt .ofNew and Maple Spring

Goods.

A SING-SONG SPRING-SONG.

Come, friends, let ns sing
Of the clothes we offer for•opening Spring

Strong and cheap, strong and cheap ,
That is the sort of clothes we keep.

Cheap and strong, cheap and strong,
Are the clothes of which we sing our song

ANIVISEMENTS

—On Friday night next. at Musical Fund Hall, Mr.
Carl Ghertner Rill give hie last classical soiree of the
oeast,u.

—At the Walnut, to-night, Foul Play will be pre-
sented.
-7 he Field of the Cloth of Gold continues to draw

large audit nces at the (4watt:int.

—For this evening a miscellaneous entertainment is
announced at the American.- - -

—The Japs will exercise themselves at the Theatre
Comique this evening.

—To-morrow evening, at the Arch, Mrs. Creese will
have a beret]' Ina first rate bill. The charmingt, litee
Corned, of Casts will be given, and Mr.Craig will ap-
pear in Handy Andy.

—On Saturday night Mr. Sam Hemple will have a
benefit at the Arch in a burlesque Faust and Margue-
rite.

OnTuesday evening next, at Concert Eranta grand
concert wi I be given, tinder the auspices of Mr. Thos.

Harkins. Among the artists who will appear. we
nosy mention Mrs Mozart, Mito4 Caroline mceafferve
Mr. Rudolph Hennig, and Mr. George Simpson. This
pumices to be one of the must attractive musical cu-
tertainments of the season. A first rate programme
has been prepated, embracing popular and ciassical
teilellolle.

—On Thursday evening of next week Mrs. Thayer
will have a benefit at the Arch in an excellent bill.

—On Wednesday, the 131st inst., Max Maretzek will
begin a brief reason of Italian Opera in the Academy'
of Music. The troupe contains Muss Kellogg, Madame
De La Grange, Miss Agatha States, Miss Metheloch,
Ti eodore Habelmann, Signor Antonucci.Herr Formes,
and other great artiste. During the season Meyer-
beer's great opera, Le Prophiie, will be produced in
splendid style. Don Giovanni, Fra Mavolo, Cr brpino,
Pave and Delimit to will also be given. This will be
the last opportunby afforded to hear Mies Kellogg for
a lon g time to come It is understood that she has
mare European ergagements for next season, and it is
not unlikely that, once abroad, like Patti she will re-
melt" there for years. So those who wish to bear her
must Improve the present chance. All of the operas
named übove will be produced in a superb manner. In
tie case of The Prophet, particularly, the management
have spared neither pains nor ex' ease to bring it out
in a manner worthy of its excellence. The sale of
Beata for the season began at Trnmpler's this morning,
ate the tickets were sold rapidly.

—Tie concert in Musical Fund Hall, last night, was
lirteuctl to by an audience small in numbers but com-
pas ed many leadoff. , musical and literary persons,
who expressed much satisfaction with the really won-
derful parformmace of the Hess children. it was
clearly a nurses Wet:time, and must have been very
flint ifyiPg to their father, who, thus far, hasbeen their
only 'Lei rector. The programme was varied in a way
to show the thorough mum...Jan-like quality of Johanna
and Willie. for they appeared In enlos, duos, arrange-
ments, and finally, in what might be regarded as a
crucial ordeal— a quartets by, Mozart, for piano and
stripes. In all their pieces these little folks acquitted
themselves Wilbert ly.

—Attention In invited to the delightful selection to
be performed by the Sentz-heeler Orchestra, on
Saturday afternoon, In Memoriam of Beethoven's
death, which mewled March 'Lath, 1827. The Marcia
Fotobre, front the Heroic Symphony, will be per-
formed, and the Eighth Sy mph,by, which was given
Net,it any h eclat mid sec esn last week will be repeated.
Thin is one of Beethoven's must acceptable composi,
tione, and should he heard by all hie admirers, es its
8)ruplithy places it wi Lin the romprenension of aU
811:1111ellfd.

Bunting, burborow & Co.Auction-
Ei.s, Nur. 23 2 and 2a3 Market street. will hold on to-

moriuw, March '26. at 0 o'cloeti, a continuation of
their large sale of l'oreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
by catalogue, on four months' creolt, including 2,000
pieces While Goods of a favorite make; 1,500 docen
L. U. lidkfs., of a well-known importation. Also,
hosiery, sewing silk, pearl buttons, trimmings, hoop-
skit le, ties, suspenders, shirt fronts, traveling-shirts,
dull:deg. etc. ; also, stock of thy gi ode. CAUPBTB.—
Also, by catalogue. on four months' credit, at 11
u clrck, 250 'dem of new styles of carpetings,dfil
cloths. Matiltivg, Ibc. , of the best manufactures, ar-
ranged on the hrst dos r.

Importturnraction Nate of ow-and
eeconc-band Furniture, Cat pub+. &c., to-morrow (Fri-
day) morning, commencing at 10 o'clock, by T. A. Mc-
Clelland, Auctioneer, at Concert Hall Auction Room.,
No. 1219 Uneetnut street. This aale ourreaders should
not fill to intend.

Certain to dt ; just the thing
That the public want, for the present Spring

Handsome and gay ; atont and fine,
For the Spring of Eighteen Slaty-nine

Elegant goods, novel styles.
In splendid array of maramoth piles

Only a ten.doSar Green-back note
For a beautiful, light Spring Overcoat

Cheaper than ever can be expressed,
The most desirable sort of a vest.

Look at the,things, U you please, and, now, sirs
Saw you ever suck-wonderful trowsers ?

Coats, andstrowsers, and vests, and all,
Cheap for cash at the GREAT BROWN HALL

R,O°KRILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

CU'LTAIN 01AIMStilLS:

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHIC & CO',

1232 CHESTNUT STREET,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
IN

Lace, Nowli:Otani and Dinglin CUT-
tains, Cornices, Bands, 'Loops, Cen-

tres, &c., Furniture Coverings,
Terry, Rem larocatelles, Da-
masksolec.`4•Plano and Table

Covers, 'Window Suedes,
Paper Hangings,

&c,

WHITE HOLLAND SHADES,
Trimmed and put upes tow 118 it 60 each.

Lace Curtains from Auction, very cheap
Our stock is new, our prices are law, and entire satis-

faction Is guaranteed In every instance.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE& CO
e. E. tor. Thirteenth and Chestnut lb ,Phllas

mbla th s to 119uTO

~..~_:..~u__w~. ~.,. .

CARPETIBIGS, &c.

81111MITIVIELIS. at.

lIIISOELLANEOUS.

THE DAPL:-.AYPP,G7AII'aVAPN.7-/11Prh.tiP,gT,414,:.TAVIt$PA:f.i.•7:4-A4,c..g.,...1*.......w.p:
TO RENT.

SECOND-STORY FRONT ZOOM,

no 2 tf607 Chestnut Street.
•

CARPE7INGS 1 CARPETS 1 .

INOALLIIM CREASE of; Stbadi
No. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Independence DM Philadelphia.

Spring imporlation of CaToting%
JUSTARRIVED AND IN STORE.

French Chenille, Axminster andRoyal Wilton.
CROSSLEY'S VELVETS AND TAPESTRIES, Newest

Designa 6-4 and % wide.

ENGLlill BRL BMUS of all the best makes: also, with
Border to match, for Hails and Stairs.

THREE-PLIES AND INGRAINS. VENETIANS, for
Hails and Stairs; DRUUGETS. RUGS. &c.

COCOA NATUNOS,

Fresh Clanton Mattings,
ALL 'WIDTHS.

ENGLISH AND ASEBICAN OIL CLOTHO.

M'CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
No. 609 ,Chestimg Street, Philada.,

Opposite independence HaIL
mbil th a to Wray

CARPETINGS
REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON

1222 CHESTNUT STREET,
Above Twelfth.

Spring Importations Now Open,
French Axmixisters,
English Wiltons,
Velvets,
Tapestries,

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
Of all the celebrated English maker, new designs. special

styles. with borders to match.

Hall and stain Carpets, Three Plies,
Ingrains, Venitlana, Canton and

Cocoa Hotting..

English Floor Oil Cloths.

No. 1222 CHESTNUT STREET,
Above Twelfth.

rchle th e to

SPRING. 1869.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
9to ARCH STREET.

We are now receiving a very large stock of new goods for

SPRING SALES,
Embracing all the new styles of

OARPETINGS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

MA.TTINGS,
mbs Pm rn§

FURNITURE.
A. & H. LEJAMBRE

HAVE BEHOVED TEEM

Furniture and Upholsteling Wargooma

TO 1127 CHESTNUT STREET,

C4TRARD ROW..
mhsabith6mrii

GEO. J. HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 end 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
e. fel Waive

WILL' arms wwarn MOUNING.

• SPRING SHADES • •

" KID GLOV.gB,
COMPRISINGALLTHE NEW 13ILLEF,S,

Violet, Lilac, Green, Bide, Laveeder, Pearl,
Drab, Brown, Bison, 834 'at,

. ,

ALSO.

ELEGANT'BLACK SILKS.
Imh2sth e m llt

JOHN BURNS,
247 8, Eleventh Street, above Spruce,

NOTICE TO BUYERS OF LINENS.
RICHARDSON'S CELEBRATED LINENS. DIRECT

FhOM '1 111 1R AGENTS.
HonARM:SOM.; IRTING LINENS. 8730. no.
RICLIAJBDSON'S HEAVY .& 1D FINE PILLOW

LletNe.
Figured ShirtingLiner's, from 250. up.
Extra IleavY Linen sheeting. in 1:14 and 114.
8-4 Bleached Damask Table Linen, 87 c. up.
'Heavy Loom 'Cable Linen, 87.36 60, 6234, to 51 10.
Broad Red Bordered Toweie, 12hie up.
Ladies' Linen Hdkfa.. 7,8, 10, 1230, 18.250 no.

PIQUES I NAINSOOKB 11 CABIBRiCS II 1
In every quality and design,

Fine Corded Heine, 81, 60, OW. to EL
Figured Pique,20.28, 87 , and 60 to 90c.
Colored.Figured, Covet Pique. rich deeigne, 41344.
Plied Nalner.okfor Curtains.12340.
Satin Plaid Naimoli. 55. 87,4. 45 and 60e.
Tucked. Phirred and CambricMuslin& I
Hamburg Enginesand Inserting. from 630. up.

HOSIERY I HOSIERY I HOSIERY I
of our own importation. Prices the lowed.

CUILUBEN BALBRIGGAN HonE, 68e. up.
LADD IV BALBRIGGAN HOSE. 75c up.
GENTS' BALBRIGGAN HALF 1106IF. 500. up.
Gents. Pnelloh aUpelrfille Half Hose, doublesoles, extra

fashioned. 87 e.
Gents, eprkg and SummerShirts. Mc. no.
Ladles , tkring and Bummer Vesta. Itrp

RICKEY SHARP& CO.
727 , CHESTNUT STREET,

Are offering great bargains In

fIJ 1?" GOODS,

Embraelng the latest novelties to

DRESS GOODS.

Their stook is the most extensiveand
varied in tt is market, and will be daily
replenished with the cheapest and
choicest offerings of Mil and other
markets.

mb2.14,1-P

1869. NEW GOODS. 1869.

Sheppard, Van'Harlingen die Arrison,
1008 CHESTNUT STREET.

Respectfully announce the ()FENNO of their

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
OF

WHITE GOODS, LINENS, CURTAINS
AND

Housekeeping Dry Goods,
Embracing the largest assortment of new and DESIRA-
BLE FABRICS they have ever offered. All have been

Purchased for Cash,
AND WILL 131: SOLD AT

The Lowest Prices.
N.B.—A large assortment of the beet makes ofDomestic

!dueling. Counterpanes, Bbeethige, Fine Blankets. Me-
net. Lie.. Lie, for family use, at wholesale price&

mtililth a tulOt ry

EDWARD FERRIS,
No. 807 OBEESTNIIT BTBEF.TI

IMPORTER OF

WHITE GOODS,
LACES and

EMBROIDERIES,
OFFERS TO THE TRADE.

200 Pieces Choice Mom
400 Pieces Plaid and Striped Nainsooks.
New Bamburgo.
New Guipure and Valenciennes Laces.
Nen' White Cowls of all kinds. desirable for

Spring trade.
Joel opened and for Bale at a man advance on cost of

importation.

EDWARD FERRIS;
No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET.

1a28432L..

THE HAMPDEN MILLS
Would cell the attention of buyers to their

E arlston Ginghams,

1 tie POI,TANT NOTICE.—I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE
/ that 1 am no longs r the operator at the Colton Dental
A ePot intim). Hen niter, an pertone H tellingTEETH ex-
tracted, poeltively o ttbout pain, by pure Nitrous Oxide
Oar, w ill find inn at 107 WAL UT 'Area.in) F t.rp Dtt. F. R. THOMAS.

ti WAN CRUMP. BUILDER.
1731 taiES 11% UT STREET,

bed 213 LODGE STREET.
Mecbanice of every branch required for house-building

and nl, /Dr Pron. Si iambi:ltd. ft2lti

HENRY Etilll.ll.PL
CARPENIER AND BUILDER.

NO. NU EIANSOM RTREILT.
)rP-13,1P PIiILAbELPHIA.

MZWAI
MO OMANI) STREET,Oc TWO PQUARERI FROM TM

CONTINENT/is,.
LadiPe , deportznent.attly private. Open day and

evoning, mhMUVP

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. corner Fourth and Chestnut,

(Entrance on FOURTH Street.)

FRANCIS D PASTORIUS,
Solicitor of Patents

Patents pre dated for invention's in the United States
and Foreign Countries. and all business relating to the
lame promptly transacted. Call or send for circular on
Patents, Offices open until 9 o'clock every 01'01111M

mifiti e to W 13774

Removal.

F AME
ICE INSITRANOR-VIMPAN
Has Removed to New Office,

NO. 809 CHESTNUT STREET.
We N. TOL&NCIEIAUD, ffecreutry.

EON HUTA

11.P. & Q R. TAYLOR,
pENSITMERN AND TOILET SOAPS,

SU and 648 N. Ninth Street.

ITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
Now IN NULL OPERATION.

No. 23 N. WATERatreet and 23 N.DELAWARE avenue.
.

_
.

4211Bit:iv 01NGER.—LANDING AND F'OR RALE —BY
ik) J.13. BIJLIBIER & tW..100XOBR outh Delaware sivenuo.

The Finest,
Blest Perfect,

Best Finished,
Beet Folded,

EVER RIDE IN ABRRIVII.
Also, to their eneortment of

HEAVY AND . LIGHT

COTTONADES AND TICKING%
AGENT&

FROTHINGHAM & WELLS
610 CRESTNUT STREETS

IPIifIADEMILL

xWARBURTON'S 1111PROVED, VENTILATED
and esey•titting Dress Bats (patented) In all the 11,1:.
proved Nal:dons of the amnion. Chestnut street. next

door to the Post Office. oct-tfrp

BRAN MUFFIN OK WISCONSIN CARE PANS, AND
a variety of pattern of the "Gem C.ko Pane," accom-

panied by s printed receipt for making tho cakes , for

Market FEL:MAN & SII *AV. No. 835(Eight Thirty.llve)
street. below Ninth , Philadelphia.

LIUR BLACKING YOUR BOOTS WE HAVE EXTRA,
I finish. d Walnut rud Grained Crses, convenient for
.slices, cbambens, or dwelling., for when not in use they

answerfor a seat. and are of suffi cient capacity to con-
tain yrur imrpins hoots and shoes TRUMAb elowHW,
No 83T3 (Eight Ihirtv•Sve) Market street. Ninth.
Philadelphia.

``MALL BENCH AND HAND VISES, CALLIPERS,
Orono:trees, Pincers. Myers and Wire Nippers for sale
at the Ha &rare ;More of 7 itUMAN & SidaW. No. KZ
(tight hirty five) Market street. below Ninth, Phila.

SIMON GARTLAND,
UNDERTAKER,

35 South Thirteenth street. mh2stitnorpy

1,3L1AVM; URSINA.
JUST RECEIVED,

Ftcell frozn Canada, by
JAMBS T. SHINN .

rnbl.sC irp4 Broad and Spruce streets

69.-ac7u, b3;l?s_tcllllßairCt7ttelti.T CffdrePA
air Cotat their heridence. Hair and Whiskers Dyed.

Razors eut in order. Open Sunday morning. 125 Exchange
Place. G. 0. KOPP.

ep,.l MONEY Tit) ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON

DIAMONDS&v.,WATCHES. JEWELRY), PLATE.
CLOTING,

:JONES di CO.'S
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Corner ofT Behirdw anLombardCatsk d.ill Arcata.
lo

N. B.—DLAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY. GUNS.
ac...

FOE BALM AT
REMARILABLY LOW PRICES._ m24-Imrpll

JORDANII DELEBBATED PURE TONTO ALB POE
invalids, family use, dtc.

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and well-knownbeveraiDts wide evroad and increasing, use, by order of ph •

ciantcfornivatels,-tustroffamilies.-dtc., -cstemend-itto- e-
attention ofail consumers who want a strictly pure ar-
ticle ; prepared from the best materials, and put up in the

densby for home use or transportation. On.
dens by mail orotherwise Prot:anti,' !implied-

r. di. JORDAN,
WO Pear street.

Below Third and Walnut streets:

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING. STEAM
Packing Bose. &c.
Engineers end dealers will find a full assortment of

Goodyear's Paten , Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Bone, die.. at the ALmufacturor'sIleadquartere.

GOODYEAR'S.308 Chestnut street.
South side.

N.B.—We have now on hand a large lot ofGentlenten'e;
Ladiee• and Mimes' GumBoots. Also, every aerie! y and
style of Gum Overcoats.

JUSTRF (SEINED AND IN STORE 1,000 CABER OF
Charnpagoo,sparkling Catawba and California Wines.

Port. Mild.ira. hberry_,_ Jamaica and Banta CruzRum.
tine old Brandies end ' hiekteik Wholerale and rata'.

PJ. AN,no Pear street,
Below Third and Walnut' dusts and above Dock

street. datf

FOR IN VALIII73 —A FINE ISUSIOAL BOX AS A
companion for the sick chamber% the finest assort-

meat in the eft end a great:variety, of atm to Baled
from.. Imported db•eet by

FARR & BROTHER.,
mbie ijrp 321 Chestnutstreet.below Ferule.

vahlßlitrpq

CHAMPION SAFES
M=IN

- PultAintrxmA Jannaty 18,1869.
Wean. '.FARREL, BEARING By CO.,

No. 629 0111MTNIT't Street
Qn thentgitof t6ll3thlabouifi,

as iewell knoWn to the citizens ofFM1401.4444...
our large and extensive stove and valttable !deck "
of merebandLte,No. 902 Chestnut at., wasburned: •

The fire wasone of -the most extenalveand dor
structive that has vbilted onr city for manyyears,
the beat being so intense that even the 'marble
cornice was almost obliterated. '

`We hadinsyou ate itware, two , frith valu-
able and well-knOwdOEVAMPIODIFIRE-POOF,
SAFES Land nobly -have. they vindicated your
well known reputation as manitactarereal
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, if any further tiroof-had
been required. • . •

They wort, subjected- to the most intense heat,
and it aftords us much.pleasure lb inform you
that after recovering them froth the ratan, we
found, upon examination, thatour busks, papers
and other valuables wore all in perfect coddition.

Yours, very respectfully,
JAS. E. CALDWELL &'OO.

P. 8.-THE ONLY SAFES THAT WERE EX-
POSED TOMEFIREIN CALDWELL'S STORE
WERE FARREL, HERRING &CO.'S MAKE,

PirttAntaxim, January 18,1869.
Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO.,

No. 629 CHESTNUT Street.
43M,ITLE:11101 On the night of the lath instant

our large store, 8. W. cornerof Ninth and Chest!
nut streets, was, together with our heavy stock
of wail papers, entirely destroyed by tire.

We bad ene of your PATENT CHAMPION:
FIRE•PROOF SAFES, Which Contained our.prlU- ,

cipal books and papers, and although it was ex-
posed to the most intense heat forover 60 hours,
we are happy to say itproved itself worthy ofour
recommendation. Our books and papers were
all preserved. We 'e,h*fally tender our teeti-
monial to the many ttidy published, in giving •
tto,IIEREING SAFE the credit and confidence it
'natty merits.

Yours, very respectfully,
HOWELL & BROTIIERB.

STILL ANOTHER
PHILADELPHIA, January.;l9, 1869

Mears. FARREL, HERRING it CO„
629 011Ef3TNUT fitreet.

Etnirrizsom : I had one of your make of safes
in the basement of J. E. Caldwell & Co.'s stem,
at the time of the great fire on the night of the
18th Inst. It was removed from theruins todayt
and on opening it found all my books, papers,
greenbacks, watches, and watch materials, &e.,
all preserved. I feel glad that I had one of your
truly valuable safes, and shall want another of
your make when I get located.

Yours, very restfully,
P71.. KIRKPATRICK.

with J. E. Caldwell & Co.,
819 CHESTNUT Street.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
"THE MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROS
FIRE NOW KNOWN." Mantdatured and sold

FARREL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, No. 251

Broadway, New York.
HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, N. 0.
tato Idstf6

MEOW PUBLICATIOIIes

A Bare Opportunity for Book Buyers.
Preparatory to making atteratione, the anbeeribesoffers

his elan. stock of
EA GLISIII AND AMERICAN DOOMS,
In Plain and Flue Bindings, at arednction of 14,
25 to 50 Per Cent. less than Publishers'Priem

All the Tints LiTzturrcraa of the day at 25 per cent re-
doction. Any book not on bend ountr.an and supplied
at 25 per tent. boa ha, publishers' Prizes.

DUNFIFLD ASHMEAD,
Pie. 724 Chestnut Street.

mhistotheUrs

THE BEST HORSE BOOK.
THE HORSE

in the P table and the yield—Ms Minn-
tigement In lioalth and Disease.

BY STONEHENGE, aIoCLORE AND HARVEY.
With ow Eighty Engravings from Life. and a foil AR,

coLnt of the Trotting intone. I voL crown livo. Retail
price02 fa This day published by

PORTER Jib 00A.TES,
MARBLE BUILDING.

No. 822 C HEeTN UT STREET.
Al Booke Retailed at Wholesale Prices. mh2o rptf

TIME FIRE ARTS.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
816 CHESTNUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.
OIL PAINTINGS,

PICTURE FRAMES,

FINE ENGRAVINGS,
CHROMO LITHOGRAPHSt,

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.
BOOTS AND sups&

BART LETT,

No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET;

Begs to announce his New Styles of

Gents' Boots and Shoes, for Spring

Wear, and is now ready to receive

an allitdere—which—ea
Public mayfavor him with.

runLkust.ruLa. February W. Mb
oafs to th 1

WATICUISE9O .111SWIELICY, att.

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
RINGS.

A largo aesortmOnt of Coln and 18 karat always onhand.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.; Jewelers,
SOS CHESTNUT STREET,

te9 nate
'EPEDFoIIj) WATER. JUSTRECEIVED FROM THE
.D wings. Gettyeburg Water. for sale by the dozen or
ease. •

,
JAM sT. SEILNDI.

Xabetfrn hecary, Bread and Spruce •

SECOND •EDITIM.
1it:'ci.0A*.14;.4..1...':.-.1.

t4t.jt',."-'..'''.'.:.:,10it....5•5':.•*:
Fininelal and Commercial Quotations.

'VIVAitlira rr CO N

The Friends and the. Indian' Agendas

Oeriono ,Elloess of Ex-Preddent Joh

A FIRE ONLONG-ULAN'

ByBad Atlantic Cable.
Lorracw, March 25, IL M.—Consols for money

953.13 and for account 93M. Five•twenties, 88%
Railways steady; Erie, 2434; Illinois Central, 97

LivsnrooL, March 25, A. M.—To-dnorrdwbeing
Good Friday, the weekly cotton circular is pub-
lished to-day. The sales for the week have been
68,000 bales, of which 8,000 were for export and
10,000 to sptculators. Stock on hand, 258,000

bales, of which 16,000 arc American. The mar-
ket this morning opens active but unchanged.
Sales to-day estimated at 18,000 bales. Red
Western Wheat, Bs. 11d. Other articles un-
changed. There will be no market to-morrow.
Cotton at Havre opened buoyant both on the
spot and afloat. On the spot, 144f.; afloat,l44Xf.

Lounonnenuy,March 25.—Arrived—ateamshiP
Prossian,from Portland.

LivEnrooz, March 26, 2P. M.--Cotton firm.
Bales of Uplands afloat 123(d. Yarnsand fabrics
at Manchester firmer, and better prices realized.
Wheatactive.

1.0213X1114 March 25, P.M.—Bonds quiet and un-
changed. Railways steady.

Lavanrom,, March 25, P. M.—Cotton not quite
eo active. The sales are now estimated at 16,000
bales. Stock of cotton afloat, 419,000 bales, of
which 160,000are American. Bacon 625. 9d. Cot-
ton at liavre, firmer; on the spot 144%f.;afloat
14b3if,

The Friends and the Indian■.
teneeidnenaten to the nalattelphis Evening Dalletfal

WASIMOTON, March 25, 1869.--The delegation
of• Friends spent two boars with the President
and Secretary Con yeaterday, discussing the con-
dition of the helm tribes, and afterwards visited
Secretary Rawlins and General Sherman. Ail
these cordially agreed with their views,and prom-
ised to aid in obtaining the commission to treat
with the Indiana.

An amendment to the Indian Appropriation
bill now before the Senate is to be prepared, and

the President is to name the Commission under
It, who shall have entirecharge of the Hinman
treaty, covering all the relations of the-United
States with the Sioux Indiana. The gentlemen
who are to constitute the Commission will serve
from philanthropiC motives only.

Illness of Ex.Proshiont Johnson •
WASIIINGTON, March 25.—ExTresident John-

son liesdangerously illat his borne In Greenville,
Tennessee. Dr. Basil Norris, who was last night
informed by telegraph, left Wastilzgton at 6 A.
M., to-day, for that place.

Fire on Long island.
ManinDemuth to the PhiUde. IlveatnsDeflate.]

Naw Tons, March 25.—A fire broke out this
morning, at Hunter's Point, near Williamsburgh,
In the packing box factory of Thomas & Reed.
which was destroyed. The flames communicated
to the adjoining loather yard of Mr. Ackerly,
which was nearly destroyed. Insurances not yat
ascertained.

Mote of Thermometer This Day at the
• Bulletin Office.

10 A. deg. 12 14......49 deg. 2P. id .14 deg.
BOSS& clear. Wtsd Bouthiesst-

VINANDLILL and COXIMEROLILL
TWOPlanidelplat

Sides tittle,PaAdel
sun

SWMy &slew 100%
4700 do 2 days 100%
2070 Cmdsiun mt 08'89 9316
1000 (&&m 6e %9 86
2000Pennli Ime 64 99
woo Lehised ee RLn 85%
4000 Leb Old In 91
89 eb Clun&Am let 34
10 eh de c 12110
7eh do h 5 12134

ULTW

Money Maxim s.
Isla Stock asoharge.
• AAA
17 sh Leh Val R Its 5574
la eh do Bfteday 6514
10 sh tb Nv eta at
BGehN C Rw 48

MO eh PhilikErieß c 25f;
300 eb do Fa 253;
SOO eh Penns B its NU
200 eh Resd B 15its 45.69

sh Western Bk SO
IT eh lOth&llthßt,. 71
80/11.DIL

MO 01138 s new 100%
41710 do C 100%
200 do Bat 100%

1000 Lab (Vs Gold In 90%
• sn Bank of N A 120

200 eh Beston'e B b 5 12I(
100 Eh PadrScie NO 28

moor
Ist.oo CitylPsnew Its 100%
WO do old 'rata& 98

6000 Penn R itnr es 98
6 eh 243 18d SIR 403 i

1000Leh aid Litt 901

7 eh Pezmalt c 07%
1 eh do c 57%

MI eh do 2dye 57%
100 eh ReadE 45459
100 eh do Wye 453
410 eh do Its 4549
100 eh do651h1xit 45-69
eo►an.

200 eh Niagara Oil 11
4eh Penne K 67%

50 eh do c 67%
100 elk do 810 51%
11.10 eh LehZiavalc 31

TIIITUDAT, March 26. 1869.—The future of the money
market continues to absorb the attention of capitalists
and merchants alike, and much apprehension exists
among the latter of a tharp pinch for money during the
next two wake. The Government examiner has already

made his appearance in New 71ork.and some of thebanks
are calling in their reserved loans preparatory to a et ge-
ment of accounts. Our local banks anticipate a similar
visit shortly, and no little uneasiness is felt in the ranks
of the borrowen in ectisequence. Meanwhile the ina-
bility of thebanks to extend their usual accommoda-
tions necessarily adds to the activity of the outside mar-
ket and gives firmness to the rates of discounts. It
would be onite ac, ordinate with precedentif the Wall
street cliquesshould take adv.ntage of the occasion to
add to the natural Ade genes, by locking up greenbacks
or gold. at present, however, no movement of the kind
is fat in our local market, but prudent men are anticipa-
ting it by time contracts to cover the period in question.
without much regard for rates, which are therefore
abnormal

Callloans are quite dull but annually strong at about 7
Per amt. onGovernments 'and at 8 per cent. on Miscalls.
aeons eternities. The streets were quite lively and large
offerings of mercantile vapor were taken sip at figures
varionely sengine from 100316 percent. according to grade
and time of maturity.

Government Securities arerather strong bat dull. Gold
opened at ISIM. and at 12 M. stood at 111.

Tr, ere wasa fairbusiness at the Stock Board this morn.
hag, betthe speculative shares were weak. Government
and State Loans were steady. Lehigh Gold Loan ad•
valued to 91 and cloesd strong. City Loans were deli
and weak, with sales of the new halms at 1005,—a decline
o

Reedier Railroad was dull, and closed at 40,1. Penn-
itylvsnis Railroad was quite active and 100 shares sold
at MX. Csmdenand Amboy Railroad gild at l21)4 • Le•
high Valley calmed at 66 7 Michigan CentralRailroad
at 48, a nil Plilladel..biaand Ede at2iN, an advance.

Bank, Gangland Passenger Railway shares were with-
out change.

o.morrnw (GoodFriday) there will be no regular see
don of the Board of Broker&

Smith, Randolph & Go.. 118118137114 Third and Chestnut.
quote at 1036 o'clock as follows: Gold. 181.5; • U. S.
Sixes. 18131.116M01161i Fivotwenties.lBol.llB34 43118%; do,
do. do. 1864.1140.6114.3• do. do. do.. 1866. 1163.06ugii: do.
do. July, 1865, 118@118.4 : du. do. d0.d0.. 1867. 113‘4/4118:4;;
do. do. do . 186R. 1180113,q; Fives ten forties. legatee:6;
Currency 6i 1033.1(44.

MOM. Dehaven and Brother,. No. 40 South Third
street. make the following guoteßone of the rates of ex-
change taday.at I P. M.: United States Sixes. IS3I. DM;

44116; do. do.. 432. 118a11834: do. do.. 1864. 112X(41114364
. do, 1866. 1160116 X do. do.. 66 new, 1121.114111.834; do.

de 1867,1.new 111311106344--G464113 ; d0.1868. 11301111.U: rive. Tn.

forties.-041 •
-

• •Currency. t,3%(41(074; Due Como. int. Notee, DUI
Gold. 180,7‘6818134; Silver. 196031t436.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote tiovernment seecuritfee. &e., to.
day asfolloynn.C. 1881. 11660®116; old Five-twen-
ties. 118304112 • newFivatwentiesWet 114:41t414; a.
Nem 1866. 11670116 X 11841Five-twentles of July. 18-:
do. 1867.118104 le%t ,10. IFM. 118,k4,(411106;Ten.furtlee.
106®16836; Cold.181 k; Pacific& 1.10:0101.

Philadelphia Produce elarKet.
I..PUBSDAY March 26.—Thereceipts of Oloverseedare

and it is in good mooed at regterdare quota..
times. Salesof 24,G00 bushels at $9 76®10 50-the imter
figure for choice from second hauls. No change in
Timothy or Flaxseed. Thu latter is worth $8 65 per busy

'1be Floor market.althonghnut characterized by an •

great degree of activity, very firm. There is no ship.
ping demand.butthe home trade arebaling quite frostys
MOO bbit. changed hands, math, Irma. 'Winonstn, arta
Minnesota, Extra tramily at $6 60'4611 per bbl , ine'uding
some Pennsylvania do. do. at was 86; Ohio do. do S
99 tat- Family at .slo6f 6111; Extras at age 60, and
fooperinie al $60115 SO. nye Flour is steady, with small
sales at 26@i168.' Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.Ihe offerings of Wheat aro fair and the demand very
moderate; sales of goodiringred at Si60a$1 al 2OW
trnrhols Amber at $1 7 $7 la, and white at 60(4
51 96 ; also 2,0 10 boahole t: -fera* onsecret terms. (lyesteady, with . farther sales of. P01313-'lvan% and Wooten% at esl63(i)Sl66. Vern.

fa Teri quiet - w t l"tenliS4qn.46‘ll°llB TEIRDsales of 8,000 bissbehtlfallow at 8741M8ostlts. anftWo,torn%
Mistdatfb contr;.. 004astchana_,.___ed•saes of ‘Vo4t3r4at
78f47t0.. and Panneyistma tat ao%tod. /so change in
Morley and Malt

Whisky fp:Mbar firmer, toltb Wes of tax, paid at 93r&
P 8 cents.'

TTI 1
;,,'.:,..:,.'.:,:..••=i-...,'._,,..-,•••.-:15.:i.C17.01.00)ii-...

BY< TELEORAPH.Mew York Iteney Market.
[Flom the New York Herald oftoday ]

lifslum24.--The goldr igigtet opened withafeverish
feeling, on aecount of tla . te Mak,Aoma "mgt" but
thebears are so confident e present price cannot be
maintaived thst they sold freely in the beginning and
kept the figure st 181.44(41.31%. Cash gold wasreerce for
delivery. and Maltawere made as high as Id and 941 for
borrowing. butthe,nrjee at its highest touched 1304. The
fact, evinces the weakness of the Premium, Witch is nut
natural in theprorence of such a deluge of foreigner
chests°. 'Shebills drawn epithet,bonds have glutted the
marketfor the bitten nbleb is very heavy and working
off very slowly, the timeforremittances to Europeharing
gene by for the goods purchased in tbe fall and winter.
while present importations Will MAIM*to be paid for
before midiummer. Ibe present- price of exchange would
allow of the Importation of the smaller American gold
colon- known on tbe street as " ebicken-feed"--Walle &

vet y email decline a ould make it profltebia to shipstar.
ling this way The steamship Weetphelia, which arrived
to-day fromBamberg, brought, 5.000,0001. in specie, Late
in the day the advance' in bnds at London caused a
yidding in the market. _, -

_lion. y was suddenlyAulte-active 4nd-sold-interest ..

wee paid in many Instances. while at some of the
banks accounts were not msdo up until halt-past
three o'clock. A sudden demand is reported trim
ihe country. but it is too sudden not to suggest arti•
final influence. A million of dollars is reported
Arvind to Philadelphia, but it could &deity have
been sent for the account of the clique which
to now at work upon the stock market. Thereare, of
courts, natural ganefa pow in operation to make money
melee but these sadden spasms are the result , of de.
liberate withdrawals of currency. It Is a significant
sign that the brokers of the Erie "ries" kept up the so-
peayraen xtenofi acetliyvthisnetyer byn.binaing ascend the street '

Oovethiments were steady and dull. with a weak ten-
deem, at the opening, which was counteraccd in a de
ere° by the firmer tone of the gold market Later in the
day tee advance of fire twenties in London to 631i'
created abetter feeling in the ffee '

(Prom the New York World ofto-day.)
Mason 44 Themoney marketwas stringent through

°tithe day, sates on tali ranging from 7 ,per cent. cur.
retest to 7per cent. gold, anda commission besides. After
12 noon 7per cent gold was the meal rate. and the de-
mand continued until 4 P. M.. an hour after the usual
clothes of the banks. Yesterday ever 01.010 030 In mete._
backs vetre shipped to Philadelphia, and also eonst itterable amounts weresent to Boston and Baltimore. o
day more currency was shipped to those ee
ethic*. The Camden and Amboy Company keeps
its bank account in Philadelphia; and hiving
cold the £400.000 sterling negotiated abroad. the pro
ceede thereof, about $2 603ainn in currency, will be with-
drawn from this city the course of the week and
placed In Philadelphia torespond to the disbursements
of the company. Therwarrare for money istherefore.
n sturatane is caused by the demands of legitimate trade
and impoverished condition ofour backs compared with
last year. As business in the Southern States basin-
creased, and that section bas become more free from LA
debtednees to the North, mom currency has gone South
and remained permanently there.

1 he banks reckon specie and greenbacks as their legal
reserve on which they bank or make loans. The drain
fur currency arid gold on the banks has taken place, but
they have tailed to contract their loans in aocoraance
therewith. OnJanuary 80. the legal reserve of the bank,
was reported by them as $82400000. and in their last
statement!! bad fallento 116511R,e00. showing a toss of

bout their teens have been decreased
only .2,0A1.0 0. Thepressure for accommodation from tie
business community and stock speculators, and the
natural desire on the part of those institutions to keep
lending as tongas they have the ability to doso, have
doubtless prevented the banks from contracting their
loans in the face of this heavy decline in their legal re-
serve tensnared with the last two years. when money
was atriDittltt. cur banks have a larger amount of loans
rennin,. and on *smaller legal restate, ea the following
statement shows:

1167. Loans. Specie. Legal-tenter&
March g•

• • - • • .12 190,166,436 101.6711.2151 1163,014 lin
April 6 264.470.107 8.128.811 id,e11,776
May 4.... 750 677468 9012,171 70 $67,407

IVA
klatch 12. 257,87047 imaajmn 61,123,078

The preceding statement shows thatoar banks are
earrYieg. `6.000.000 more in loans. white they have
SUM)we less legal reserve, than at the corresponding
period et lastyear. when money was worth from h.* to 34
Per cent. per day.Compared with 1867the imns ace
0,000.000more, while the legal reserve more

.eteltheyIn plain terms, ourbanks are expanded than they
have ever been before. and the d.enutuds of legitimate
trade are increasing and are more argent
than they have been in any year
since 1880. The demoralized condition of the foreign ex-
change market keeps the ford= hunkers short of cur-
rency. sad it le well known that the "accommodation
paper," or borrowed bills of exchange, of them foreign
ebms are been cud are still the main prop of the stock

‘ market In othrr word,, if these foreign beakers had not
srented their "accommodation paper.' or borrowed bills
• exchange ,to carry stocks. thee they would have been
'arced to este on the market tv December and Jan.
eery. and slower eta Bard for prices would have been
c Jrren ton the Stock-F....hens.. There was not money
enoo • to be obtained in the open domestic market to
- these stocks, and hence the holders of them were
" 'statute applying for assistance to the foreign Arum

it is plain that this money centre has become
Permanent/7 Poorer in currency. while tbe
anomaly is ?presented of high prices being _ eustained
for marketable securities, in the face of a condition of the
money market which ought to have made them lower.
Thestock mAket, with Its high prices, Is supported, not
by domestic moneyor loans. but by the "seetenntodatint
paper" offoreign Arms of ffrabelsasrepute• If these firms
cannot or will not renew their "accommodation pacer .'
to the parties earning heavy wor mftocks. then thisthebe forted M sale. The wed suspect the
the Intent ups and downs of the stock mar-
hetate an adroit manceuvre on the part of the clique. to
unload upon the public in preparation for seaming the
"accommodation paper," or borrowed bills of exchange
to three foreign bat:alma. It Ii quite certain that the
eralittug of this •:peanumodation paper." or bills of ex.
chat ga on stock collaterals cannot be carried on Ind-A-
nne', c ithout inflicting irreparable damage in Europe
on the credit or the Grew,. re. dome of these borrowed
bills of exchange mature in April.

VT TigLt41 kyail.

M WASHINGTON
TUB OCEAN MAIL SERVICE

A 'FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT

The Prince Edward's Istand Treaty

'The Ocean nailSeislce.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, March 25.--The Senate Post

Office COmmitteeto•day-agreed' to-report-a--bill
giving the ocean and inland postages on ,foreign
mails to We North American Steam Navigation
Company and the Commercial Navigation
Company for the weekly, and to the
American Steamship Company. . of Boston, for
the semi-monthly service, between the American
and various foreign ports. This iaaconiPromise
between the various rival steamship lines which
have been contending here for several months'
past.

al/road Acejdent—Tsvo Women
litaled

WOECEISTER, Mass., March 25.—Mrs. Coffee
and her two daughters, of Still River, Massa-
chusetts, were run over by , the cars near Groton
Junction, this morning, whilecrossing the Fitch-
burg Railroad In a sleigh. The daughters, be-
tween 20 and 23 years of age, were killed, and
the mother was very seriously injured.
Reciprocity ?relay. with Prance Ed

vveard94l4.lbland.
HALIFAX. N. S., March 25.—The Government

of Prince Edward's Island has been notified:by
Imperial authority that it is not competent for
that island to enter into negotiations with the
United States, with a view to reciprocity, with-
out the co-operation of the other British North
American provinces.

Failure of a Buffalo Firm.
BaIFALo, March 2b.—Parallel! & Bcbanzlin,

private bankers and brokers, failed last evening,
with liabilities of $40,000 and assets of $4,000.

L. C. Hnempleman was to-day made assignee
of the concern.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Hantrissuao, March 25.

SENATE.-Mr. Connell presented a petition of
ten fire companks for exemption from juryduty:
also one from Judge Allison and other citizens
for an extention of the House ofRefuge; also one
from the Board of Trade to compel certain trains
of the Camden and Amboy R. R. Co. to stop at
Philadelphia. The Company have already

In relation to changes in the bankrupt law.
The Speaker announced the appointment of

Messrs..Jenckes and Benton as additional mem-
bers of the.Committee on Retrenchment.

Mr. Wilson (Maine) introduced a bill grant—-
ing theright of way for a railroad from Port-
land, Oregon, to west of the Cascade Mountains.
Referred to the Committee on Pacific Railroad.

made such arrangements.
Mr. Henszey, one from twelve fire companies

for exemption from jury duty.
Mr. Nagle. one protesting against a passenger

railway on Broad a rest; also, one from certain
fire companies for exemption from juryduty.

Mr. McCandiess..one from merchants of Phila-
delphia to make the Schuylkill River Railroad a
freight road.

Mr. Randall. one from onethousand citizens of
Schuylkill county, for an act for the better venti-

JUT. Dawes Declines.
BOSTON, March 25.—R. L. Dawes has declined

the appointment of Justice of the Supremo Court
of Massachusetts tendered him by Gov. Cisflin.

VVeatitter 'Savors.
Mara 25, 9 A. M. Wind. Weather. Thar.

Mester Cove - N. Clear. 26
Halifax. N. Clear, BO
Portland. N. ~ Clear. 29
Boston. N W. Cloudy. 35
New York. N. Clear. 42
Philadelphla, ". .N.B. Clear. 45
Wilmington, Del ....N. B. Clear. 42
Washington, D. C............8. W. Cloudy. 48

Eicdemond Clear. 48
Augusta, Gii, Cloudy. 83
Oswego, B Clear. 44
Buffalo. .

...................B. Clear. 40
Fittabtirib". Clear. 86
Chicago. ........... Clear. 40

Cloudy. 66
New 0r1eant:.................5. E. Cloudy. 68
Key We5t.......... ...........N.B. Cloudy. 77
Havana . ...B. E. (Hear. 88

lotion ofmines.
A memorial was presented from the Society of

Friends, in opposition to their being compelled
to pay the Militia

Mr. Billingfelt, from the Retrenchment and Re-
form Committee, made a lengthy report to the
following purport: That $34,077 45 were paid
the lost session for the officers in the Senate and
$83,705 80 for officers in the House. These
amounts were largely In excess of what
was actually necessary, having been Incurred
in part without the proper authority of
law. A practice had been indulged and
increased within the last few years of pay-
ing employes on the warrant of the proper offi-
cers, at theend of the session, who had not been
formally elected at the opening of the session;
and so loose a practice in the payment of legisla-
tive employes could not be too much depreca-
ted. The Committee say the act of 1868 will
remedy the evil and reduce the expenses of the
present session 067,283 25, and it earnestly dis-
countenancee any attempt to disregard its pro-
ViSiOne. The necessity of fixing permanently by
law the eateries ofthe different heads of depart-
ments making them more uniform, and not to be
regulated merely by the general appropriation
bill. is urged, and a bill Is reported clamillying
the departmental clerks as follows:

Chief clerks at salaries of $1,500, each; first
class clerks at $1,400; second class clerks at
$1,200, and third class clerks at sl,ooo—a change
that will reduce the expenses of the administra-
tion $20,080 annually, and secure equal effi-
ciency. The compensation of the members
of the legislature should be permanently regu-
lated by law; $l,OOO is recommended as the per-
manent salary, and no allowance for stationery
or mileage to be made. In view of this perma-
nent regulation of the salaries, it has been deemed
wise to cut off the allowance of $25
to each member for stationery, and
also the allowance for mileage, because
of the recognized fact that the members of the
Legislature are given tree transportation over
the different railroads of the Commonwealth.
These items aggregate as follows : Stationery,
$3,325; mileage, $7.531 20. So as to provide
more carefully for the supply of stationery for
the different departments of the Legislature,&e.,
the act submitted provides that an estimate shall
be made annually by the heads of departments
of the amount and quality of the stationery re-
quired, and by the Superintendent of Public
Printing, Auditor-General and Secretary
of State of the amount required for
the use of the Legislature and
public printing, all of which estimates are to
be transmitted to the Auditor-General's Depart-
ment. Sealed proposals for the stationery shall be
advertise d for and opened at a specified time be-
fore the State Treasurer, Auditor-General and
Superintendent of Public.Printing, who shall giro
the contract to the lowed bidder. Provision is
Alm madefor the delivery of the stationery to the
Departments, an account for the distribution of
which shall be annually ,ettled by the Auditor-
Gt rieral. This plan,t. nelleved,will largely de-
crease the present expenetiturea and secure a bet-
ter article.

The Governor, Auditor-General and State Trea-
surer aro created a Board of Commissioners of
Public Grounds and Buildings, and are to be re-
sponsible for and have control of all expendi-
tures for the care, improvement and repair of the
buildings and grounds. They are to invite pro-
posals for the supply of fuel for the Departments
and the Legislature, and to award the contract to
the lowest bidder.

Mr. Subers introduced a supplement to the
registry laws of theBoard of Health, authorizing
affidavits of births. Passed.

Mr. Hopkins, of Lancaster, one refunding the
collateral inheritance tax paid on the bequests of
James Buchanan to the poor of the city of Lan-
caster.

Mr. Nice, of Schuylkill, reported, with a nega-
tive recommendation, the burlesque Broad Street
Railroad bill, with newspaper proprietors as con
porators. This, of course, kills the absurpthill.

Mr. Rogers reported from the Judiciary Com-
mittee an act to prevent the adulteration of
drugs. The bill applies only to Philadelphia,
and as amended declares adulteration to be a
misdemeanor, and prohibits the employment of
any but graduates of pharmacy in retail drug
st ores. s ermita an • citizen to make complaint
before ' any alcififfnan for violation;
provides for a search-warrant to be
issued on the affidavit of a physician to die,
cover adulterated drugs, etc, andfor the destruc-
tion of such drags. Thisbill was only saved by
limiting its provisions to Philadelphia. Mr. Ro-
gers also reported the Sonete bill authorizing the
Supreme Court to appoint five commissioners
for Philadelphia.

The House considered a supplement to the
Exemption laws. It luereases the property ex-
empted by law from $BOO to $5OO, positively
prohibits any waver, and makes, the privileges
apply only to married men.

Bouse.—The Speaker presented a communica-
tion from Wm. Dorsey, representing a commit-
tee'of the Society of Friends. The communica-
tion setsforth that it is against the principles of
the Society to do militia duty or to pay militia
tax.

The following bills were, introduced. and re-
ferred to the appropriate committees:

MreCiond, one authorizing Councils:to cause

Seward on Johnson

tne Phila. Evening Bulletin)
N Your March:h—the Money market is extremely

active. and the demand Is very pressing- Coin interest ie
the general rate on all classes of collateral& Gold ranges
at 11l to 1... with the bulk of tne transactions at OM
Tne firmness in the market is owing to the
scarcity of cub gold and the heavy
outstanding • abort lutereet The leading
rates re fleet a stsingency in the money market Early in
the day 381 were paid for the use of cola un it Saturday,

but later one loan wu made of one million at la per cent.
for earrybg. To-morrow being tut day.
thegold room has adjourned. GOlrern-
=cuts doll and heavy. with aruesnally light transactions.
The leading dealers manifest little disposition to trade
until the money market becomes more setded. Stocks
are breccia& New York Central is again the conspicu-
ous feature, ranfong from 1613.to 164. These fluctuations
are owing to the endeavors of the abort interest to cover.
Pacific Mail sold as low as 86% and as high
as KIM. Erie ranged from Eliti to 35t4.
Northwesters' shares kept firm at 64% for Common-98,4
for Preferred. Reading dull at IBM. Bock Island fell off
from 134 to 13234. in the miscellaneous list Western
Unicn is the leading feature. beta strong at grig.m.
Mariposa 19.U; Preferred, 34%. Express stocks dull and
lower aura ofAdams at E9.

Washington

New York Stock Market.
Morillenrunience of thoAssociated Prem.)

NEWYon‘iderth25.—Stocks steady. Gold. 131%;;E.
change. WEL ; Five.twentles. UM, 1183i; do.. 186t 1.1436;
do. tea ~; now. 112; 1867, 11851; Ten-forties. K 6;
Virginia Sizes. 60; Missouri Sixes, ES; Canton Company.

& 3.: Cumberland Preferred. 87; New York Central.
1834; Beading._ 9116; Hudson River. 187;MichiganCentral.1173 e; M ichigan Southern. 963a'; 111bools Cala-
tral, 1137; Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 87; Moreland and
Toledo. 106; Chicago and Nock bland. MU: Pittsburgh
and Fort Wayne. 12836.

AMERICAN SCIENCE ABBOND.
!lathe's by Telegraph.

(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
Prmasuson. March 25 he market for Crud.. Petro-

leum op. ned weak but closed firm. Salmi of 4,000 bbla.
bulk, /tart, 40 to 45 sraviiy ,, at WO .1 6,010 Ella bulk,
July to December put; Leto bbts. S. 0., balk. July. at
163ic. ; 600 bbla. bulk, S. 0.. July , at 1530.; 500 bids. bulk.
S. 0. Julyat 153¢c. ; 600 bble. B. bask, July, at 1654 c ;

d 0 000 bids. S. 0.. from April to December, at 174 cyr Refined there were sales of2 000 bbla March, at 3134c. ;
1,500 bile. Match. at 51.N.c ; 2 000 bbla April 8. o..at
1.500 bbls April, May and June.at 30.1e. ; 500 bbla. to July.
b 0.. at 36e. ; 600 bbls. July,b o at 260. ; 500 bhls. March
to June 30th. b a.. at 36..; 6.100 Wits. June Ruth. b. 0.. at
Se.C. ; and LOCO bbla b. o.„ at 361.e. Receipts—8 120 bbts.
Refined. Shipped by A. V. R R., 991 bbls. Lubricating.
Fr'm D. IV . Depot. 210bbls. Refined.

Saw Yoaa. March 25, 15134 P. M.—Cotton—The market
this morning was firm. with a fair demand Bales
of about 2 iso bales. We quote as follows -. Middling
Uplands. 233 @29 ; Middling Orleans. 294(429,56

Flour. &a—Receipts-6.400 barrels The marketfor Wes-
tern and State Flour is strong, with a moderate de.
mend. The sales are about 4.000 Mils.. including Super-
fine State at $5 65(?,6 O5; Extra State at $6 26W 61;
Low grades Western Extra at $6 1n(46 60. Southern Flour
is dull at $6 41)@6 86 for Extra Baltimore and Countrs
and $6 400459 sug $6 40(tle. for Family do. California
Flour is dull.

Greco.—Receipta—Wheat. 2,a10 bushels. The niarket le
better with a moderate demand. The sales a e 2.200
bushels No. 2 Milwaukee at $1 4301 44 in store Corn—-

eceipta-211,60., bushels. The market is firmer, with a
fair demand; sales of 20,000 bushels New Western at
57@88 salabl eat

• bushels. Market firm
and salable at 14 in store and 76 afloat

Previalone—The receipts of Pork are 66 barrels. The
market is better any active; sales of 1 000 barrels at
$3l 70 for new Western Mess. Lard—Receipts-216 aka
The market is dull. Weemote prime steamer at 184'0
1.9

3i(al
Hogs—Reccipt 5s .2IX). The market is dull; Western,

19836; LitY.
h)sky—keceipte, 523 barrels. The market is dull.

We quote Western free at 95c.
Pe • eum advancing. 'Change will be closed to-

(Corrasnondence of the Associated Press.)
•wVona, March 25.—Cotton steady; 800 bales sold at

-%91(?.29, Flour firmer; sales of 7,000 barrels; State$5 65
(47 10; Western, $6 55@i7 60; Eleuthera. $6 150411, 76.
Wboat quiet ,• sales of 15,000 bushels ; White California,asl 69. Corn steady; salea of 41,000 bushels mixed Western

66®87)40 ; yellow Western at 88e Oats active and
firmer- sales of 66 000 bushels at 73V?i76.e. Beef quiet.
Pork f irm; new Mess, $3l 7511.131 804. Lard heavy; steam,

;1. • 11..10.___.ky_quietat9
• ALTIMO/18. Muth 23.—Cotton qu e n rm a

Mo Flour active and much firmer at former quotations.
Wheat timer. and advanced about 6e. Corn firmer;
White. 81140131o.; Yellow. 154,A55 cents. Oatsfirmer at 654Monde. Rye steady and unchanged. Pork quiet at $9l 60@8.2. Bacon active: rib sides, lie.; clear do, 166 •

sbouMerv, 15o.; hams,2oB9le."Lard quiet at 20c. Whisk;
'Setbut firm at 94c.

CMS—-FOR BALE.IBO TONG OF CILALK.AFLOATAPPIY to WORKMAN & 0).
8 Walnut street.
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Gov. Seward wrote the following letter inreply
to an invitation to attend the Baltimore banquet
in honor of Andrew Johnson :

"Ausuart, March 10, 1869.-114Dear Sir: Your
kind note, which invites me to a banquet to be
given by the authorities of Baltimore to the late
President, Andrew Johnson, bas reached me at
an hour too late to allow of myacceptance of the
courtesy if it were otherwise in
my power. I cordially thank the
authorities for so kindly remembering my as-
sociation with the great statesman of Tennessee
during the period in which emancipation was
Dined, while the integrity of the Union was
saved, and the Constitution was not lost. Very
respectfully, your obliged and obedient servant,

"Wn.Ltard H. BEAWARD.".!
This looks like a alight Constitutional dicuutree-

ment between the late distinguished Secretary of
State and "the greatstatesman of Tennessee."
The 6Creernniena Wire Brigade in

A Washington paper says ;
An effort has recently been made to oust from

his position as Chief Engineer of the Government
Fite Brigade, Mr. Wm. Dickson, who hae so ably
and faithfuily filled the position since theorgani-
zation of the Fire Brigade. The name of Robert
Gilitepie, of the Taylor Hose, of Philadelphia,
was offered for the position. Our citizens will no
doubt be glad to hear thatQuartermaster General
Melee takes the view that while the affairs of the
Brigade are conducted satisfactorily to the Go-
vernment, be could not recommend a change,
and has so reported to the Becretary of War.

Milburn, the BlindOrator—an Opera—-
tion to be Performed for the liestora,
lion of Ills eight.

[From the London European Newel
The Bev. Mr. Milburn has just returned to

Paris front Belgium, where he has been for
three months 'past in care of the great oculist,
Professor Von Grade. On the 9th of December,
the Professor performed the first operation upon
Mr. Milburn's right eye, cutting a hole, inserting
a hook, and drawing the iris from the old pupil
with which to line the new one, and then trim-
mine the edges dexteriously with scissors.
This three-fold process occupied nearly
five minutes. The eye did remarkably
well for about 12 days, but from some unex-
plained cause, interior inflammation then began,
which soon threatened disorganization and the
entire lose of the eye. A few days thereafter,
Mr. Milburn was suddenly seized by a violent at-
tack of what the physicians pronounced to be in-
flammation of the light lung,which soon placed
hint in a critical condition. While this disease
was at its height,hovrever,strange to say. the eye
began to improve, and its Inflammation soon
abated. After Mr. Milburn's recovery, Graefta
examined the eye carefully a number of times,
which verified Lis previous diagnosis, and
that of Dr. William Frederick Holcombe,
of New York—who, by the way, was
the first person to hold out to Mr. Milburn
the prospect of a partial restoration of his sight
bt the same operation. In consequence of the
nearly closed state of the pupil, and of the °pe-
tit s of the cornea, it had been impossible hitherto
to tee the interior of "the eye, but the new pupil
disclosed the fact that the crystalline lens to
opaque. To.remove this it will be necessary to
run the Mite along the whole lower or upper
margin of the eye, and to remove the lens by
pressure or the use of hooks. It was expected
that this could be done in three or four weeks
after the first operation, bat Grade now gives it
as his opinion that inconsequence of the inflam-
mation it will not be safe to operate again under
some months. Although Mr. Milburn's power
of vision has hardly been improved, he
has now the'definite prospect, should the second
operation be succeesfult of at least the recovery
of partial sight. As that operation is one of
Graefe's own invention. and one which he per-
forms with a surer hand any other person,
it is of course the wish of Mr. Milbnra and ,his
friends that hetimid perform It Mr. 'Milburn
will therefore prObably remain in Baropn until
this can done. We understand' that Mr. Mit
burn has been invited by .4 number of leading
Amil( ans'in NON foremost among whom is
our Minister; Gen. Dix, to give a etloll3o' of lec-
ture s. Tite first. "What a Blind Man Saw in
Reglad." will he delivered in the &meddle
Chapel. Rue oe Berri, on' Friday evening next;
the 26d:ilea", at 8 o'clock. This willberfollovted
byfour other leettiree: '

apielal election to be held to 'ehable'the'cill7
lens tniteleet a proper site for theereetiddbfthe]ADOTTRTH..EDFITION-

= • • • - . •

Mr. Hertg, One confirming Olney.road. In the
Twenty-second Ward, at width-of forty feet;
also, one Incorporating the UnioriVitlia Turnpike
Company; also, on making it a mlidemeatior to
use asteam boiler iii Philadelphia Wight:Pet itdlr.
tificate from the inspector that iris ii< a safeeon-
dition,_ aid authorizing additional,lbspeetore;
also, one protecting private sidewalks established
in the Twenty•second Ward.

Mr. Mullen;one exempting St. Mary's/1108pl .,
tel from-taxation. . . •

Mr &theme supplement to theBomaforLittle
Wanderer&
MrFey, one incorporating the Brlckmakers'

Association of Philadelphia.
Mr:Hi:bundle, one authorizing electionsof- Di-

rectors, etc., of Saving Companies to be held
subject to the act regulating bank elections. ,

Mr. Duncan, one authorizing "receivers of ' In-
solvent banks to discharge debts.

r. Myers, one authorizing.the Lombard and
South Streets Railway to lay tracks from the in,
tersectioreol-Passynnk-roadrat-Fifth-etreo4north
along said street to Market, and on Sixth street
between Minket and Passyunk road,or to use the
tracksof any railway on said route. This bill
is rnstained by petitions. -

Mr. Rogera,one vacating Albionstreet,formerty
Aspen's alley, in the Eighth Ward. Mr: Rogers
stated that he bad introduced this at the request
of one of his constituents,and desired theopinion
of the people of the ward.

Forty•Firat Congress—First Session.,
Wasonterron, March 25:

Brossms.—lmmediately after the reading of the
ournal, the Hon. Wm. J. Hamilton, Senator

• orb Maryland, appearedand took the prescribed
• th.
Mr. Sumner presented the petition of Clara

Burton, setting forth the needy condition of the
freedmen in Washington, and asking Congress to
give her In trust for said freedmen the refuse pro-
perty of the War Department now about to be
Fold, consisting of old buildings. stores. &c.
Referred to the Committee on the District of
Columbia.

Mr. Rice introduced a bill to enforce the 14th
amendment to the Constitution and the laws of
the United States, and to restore to the State of
Georgia the Republican government electedunder
its new constitution. Laid on the table and or-
dered to be printed.

The bill, be said, If madea law, would maintain
the power of the Republican party for many.
years, give strength and stability to the national
securitier restore ourflag to the ocean,flouble the
value of our public lands, restore political
quiet, put out of existence great bankers,

eat traders, great ship-masters, great land mo-
°polies, great manufacturers, and greatrailroad
onopolies, would distribute all their

more equally among the people, and would
thereby restore prosperity to every branch of In-
dustry.

Boum—Mr. Fox presented a preamble and
resolutions of theNew York Produce Exchange

3:00 O'Olook.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
Retrellament ,the Watt Department

Rtge.aor•the'Tenasof ..oiticeLt*
Doubts About it Pasing the House

Female Suffrage in the Territories

Redistribution of the Ourrency

Retrenchment in the War Depart.
ment.

(Special Despatch to the Phil. Evening Bulletin.]

WAtitinoTott, March 25.—The Minting Corn-
mittee are maturing a bill looting towards the
further retrenchment of expenses in the Phi
Department, and will report it to the House for
Belton at as early a day as possible. They are of

e opinion that in the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment alone three or four millions can
be saved annually by proper management.
The committee say that that department Is pay-
ing annuallyfor the rent of buildings alone, in
various parts of the country, sums of money
which would in four years' time pay Or the
buildings s'llticupled. In fact, an investigation
shows that mo ey has been used in a very ex-
travagant manner, and the committee have de-
termined to cut down theexpenses of this branch
of the War Department. It is probable they
willat thesame timereport a bill cutting down the
number of officers in the Quartermaster'sDepart-
went, and provide for mustering out of service
those whose services are not actually needed.
The same committeehave also wider considera-
tion the question of mustering- out a largenumb
bar of officers who are on theretired list. There
are upwards of seven hundred such officers, and
the opinion is entertained that the Government
should reduce this llst to a large extent.

The Civil Tenure BIM
Bipedal Despatch to the Phßag& Evening Bulletin.]

WAFEILNGTON, March 2b.—The {amendment to
the Tenure-of-Office bill was rted to the
House this afternoon, and will be calledup some
time during the day for action. The opposition
to it is very strong, and General Bailer says it
cannot possibly be passed. A lively time is ex-
pected.

Female Einttrage in Territories.
tapada Despatch to the Phila. Beau=Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, March 25.—The House Commit-
tee on;Territorieswill take no action, this ses-
sion, on the bill giving women the right to vote
in the Territories.

liedletribution of the Currency
(SieciaiDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bodating

Wesautevrow, March 25.—The Senate has been
engaged all the afternoon on the Finance Com-
mittee's report, providingfor a redistribution of
the national currency. Thisbill proposes to let
the old banks rem eve to the States or Territories
which have less than their quota of currency.

Secretary Bode and the right-
Law.

[Special nomad' to the Ph ila. Evening Btillettn.l
WABIIINGTOD, March 25.—Secretary Boric has

addresied a letter to the House Committee on
Naval Affairs, saying that the appropriations
for naval purposes are Insufficient to get
the necessary work done on account of the
operation of the eight-hour law. He there-
fore recommends that the raw be

' re=
pealed. He says that he can get a far greater
amount of work done under the 01 system, as
he can employ first-elass mechanics who are
willing to work ten and twelve hours Of day.
As the committee has already adjourned for this
session, no action will be, had on the Secretary's
request by the committee until next winter.

The Cuban lievolution.ectlapecial Despatch to the rim Wyllie, Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, M ch s.—Gen. Banks intro-
duced a resolution I the Rouse to-day, from the
Committee on Forel Relations, which was re-
committed at his re est, declaring sympathy
with the revolutionists who are seeking to ob-
tain independence in Cuba, and pledging' the
support of Congress to the President when he
shall recognize the struggling Cubans as bellig-
trend. . ,

From Washington.
waniurorouMarch 25.—The resignations of

MidshipmenHorace W. Mann, B. M. Shaffner
and Eugene C. Littman, of the Naval Academy,
have been accepted. The acceptance of the re-
signations of the following named midshipmen
are revoked : David Whipple, Z. T. Babcock,
Francis Winslow and E. A. Sanderson.

Secretary Bone left here for Annapolis this
morning, accompanied by Vice Admiral Porter.
He will inspect affairs at the Naval Academy.

Brevet Brigadler-Gtneral Eli S. Parker, First-
Lieutenant Second Cavalry, has been ordered to
report to the Secretary of War. The order dates
from the 4th instant.

The resignation of Chaplain William Grimes,
Tenth Cavalry, has been accepted.

Forty-First Congress—First Session.
fiENATE— Continuedfrom the Third Edition

Mr. Patterson Introduced a bill to provide for
retrer chment and greater efficiency in the &pit). ,
matte and consular srstem of the United States.
Referred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.

Mr. Cole introduced a bill granting lands to
the San Diego brunch of the Southern Pacific
Railroad. Referred to Committee on Pacific
Rail road.

Mr. Edmunds moved to take up the bill to en-
force the Fourteenth Constitutional Amendment
and the laws of the United States in Georgia.

Mr. Sherman objected because he wanted the
[mate to take up the bill supplementary to the
act of 1864, to provide a national currency se-
cured by a pledge of U, S. bonds.

Mr. Edmunds said , be had moved to take up'
the bill relating to Georgia because be wanted
Ike Senate to decide definitely whether anything
was to be done at this session to settle the status
of that State. He thought Congress was either
treating Georgia very badly by excluding her
from representation, or else was tolerating there
a revolutionary condition of affairs, which ought
to be brought to an end.

Mr. Sumner thought it more Important that
prompt action should be taken on the
Georgia bill than on the Financial bill
moved by Mr. Sherman. because its passage
was necessary for the preservation
of peacein that State, and also aeon example of
reconstruction.

On motion of Mr. Patterson, the Senate con-
curred in the amendments made by the House to
the bill to incorporate the National Junction
Railivray.Comp2ny

ird Edition.
M Dawes rose to a persona oxp twat on, n

refer. cc to acomplaint made against him by H.
R. Reath, Secretary of the Territory of New
Mexico, arising out of a statement made by Mr.
Dawes in the New Mexico contested

case last session. Re out
read a letter from Heath, written
while be was holding an official position in
Washington doting the war, declaring his sym-
pathy for Morels:Anon, and repeated the declara-
tion which he made on the occasion complained
of—that be could have no confidence in a man
whowould thus from a Northern State tender his
services to the rebellion,

hire Poland, from the Committee on the Re-
vision of the Loma, reported a joint resolution
relative to steamboats and other vessoli owned
inloyal States, providing an act prohibiting the

Court 'Of .Claims from taking jurisdiction of
claims, arising' in the rdiffi-States, which 811111
net apply to steamboataor othervessels impressed
into the military service of the United States

‘TORTON'SPINEAPPLE OUBBBE —lOO BOXCA ON
IN Cone!gamest. Landing and for .eale by JIB. B.BUSBIEIt& UO. Agente for Norton & Elmer,loB South
Delaware avenue.

CROWN BRAND LAYER
halm and quarter brutal of,ttda apleudldhalt, lend-

ing and for Dale ,by Jt)l3. B, BURBLER & UV.. led South
Delaware avenue.

FOR BALE—AN INVOICE, OF, IiAISII3IIRG RAGS.assorted linen and cotton.
PETER & BONE.216 Walnut atroet.

ITALIANVERMICELLT.--100 BOXES FIN EQUALITY
.1. wbtte. !Laporte° And for sale by JOB, 8, BITeIBLUR
00., 108 SouthDelawmo WV(11/00•

.drningthe late vt4r Irk Sista or,poyto of _States
dtOared to insorreetlon. Prmnds4l, that the
elaltestrtswere'lollll. at' ibe timethe digital -C. 4o=
nated,sad remained loyid tbereafteriaad residents
of loyal States. And provided, such vessels were ,°

in the insurreetionary districts by proper c.

Appointment el Civil Ofilieerein
[From the Itiebaiend State Journal,

, ,

Since the Reconstruction CommliteiroUthe
House refused to report upon Genend, Skate-
man's proposition to extend the time forvacating
tbe public offices thirtydays longer,. at the clad
cal force at military headquarters has been busily
engaged maktng out appointmentarecommended;
by the Board and approved by the Commanding;
General. Over, seven' bund.red ,aoPeletreente
have already been made, embracing ail classes
civil officers, but the majority of which are
magistrates, constables, &c. ,

The tlme (21st inst.) having expired, the hi
cumbents of city and State , offices' Wive , sumo—,
dered their positions, No atipaintmeere have
yet been made to fill theState, offices. •We learn
that Genttallitoneman itiewnesmaiiingthoBoAP-
pointments himself, believing itto matter of
courtesy due his successor,. General Canby, to
allow him to choose his own civil star. The let-
ter officer isexpected to arrive .to-morrOW after-noon.

UVSWAM MATERLILS.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
Wholefiale and Retail.

•

LACE CURTAINS;
NOTTINGHAM OURTAINI3,

Ease Patterns—Very Elegant.

Broche Tapestry Terries,
TheLatestExhibition of FrenchTwits.altogether unique.

Solid and StripedTerries,
Damasks, Prenoh Lastings,

Satin Stripes.

CURTAIN TRIMMINGS
In nil qualities.

French Cretonnes and Glazed Chbitze4
A LtuveAssozitnient•

lANOAND TABLE COVERS,.
O the Michela Style* yet brought 'OlO4

INDOW SHADES:
Plaint in all theNew Tinto. ,

I. E. WALRAITEN:
MASONIC HAILv

No, 719 CHESTNUT STREET.:
IMES

WIMIALINOMbiI

Holders -of Government 'Ronda
Would do well to exchange themfor the

New seven Per Cent, Gold-ROndi
OF THE

Lake Superior and MississippiRiver RR.

For full particulate, pamphlet!, ita.apply to

JAY COOKE & CO.,

114S. Third Street.

E. W. CLARK& CO.,

35 S. Third Street*' I

Mal Agents lake Superior and lissislippi Biter Railroad.
miii9

•

HOME INVESTMENTS.
READING RAILROAD SIXES,.

Clear of State, United States and Municipal Ta ea.; ,

Penna. and New York Canal andR,ll, Co
Seven Per Cent. First illortgage Bonds,

Principal and Interest guaranteed by the

Lehigh Valley Railioad Company,
We have but a email amount of the above Bonds. and

offer them at a pike that will pay a good Interest on the*
investment

DBEXEL do 00., Bankers,
84 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

rolig tu Ul s tf Bp

4AR1(4•
Se• .13ANIcERS,
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

PHILADELPHIA;
e,oyEßNmiri-FhiCUMTIES,

'STOCK, COLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.

Accounts of Danko, Firms, and Individuals roceived, sulliOdb
.-,checic at eight. - •

INTERE9~' ALLOWED ON BALANCE&

ENERAckENTSFOR

voPENNSYL6vP
VANIA4Akt

lv A N D rail
4RZAN stw-

DIE ttlyebt,i_,,,.16110P' Of ME 'AM.
UNITED STATES OF AMENCA

The NATIONAL LIFE llssuns7.scr. IJOIAPANY ~12k
wporation. chartered by special Act of90M1JrcIls• ap

proved July :5,186;8, with a
CASH CAPITAL, $I 01)0 000 FULL PAID.

Liberal terms, offered. to Ageata and tiOlieltOrs, Iffbo
are invited to apply at our *nice. •
-Pull particulars tobe had on application atauraillee,

./ncattfd In the second 'story of our ,lianking7liouse.
where Circulars .and Paraphlets„ fully,describing thy.
odvantage3olrersd bPthe ‘orapaby, may. be ,had.

C1L...4,8U. dr CO.
2tio 15.Smith Third Sr.


